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L il posum  b in  los w en  
im in  lukabat b la  bush daga.

L il posum  b in  go  langa  ho lo log , 
im in  fa ind im  kukubara . 
"M i lo s , a i g in  s ilip  la  y u  n e s ."
"N om o, yu gow ei fa indim  yu ron nes."

Lil posum  bin go langa holo log,
im in fa indim  kokatu. 
'M i los, a i g in  s ilip  la  yu  nes."
"Nom o, yu gowei faindim  yu ron nes."

L il p osum  b in  g o  lan ga  ho lo lo g , 
im in fa indim  detdet.
"M i lo s , a i g in  s ilip  la  y u  n e s ."
"N om o, yu  gow e i fa ind im  yu ron nes."

L il posum  b in  go  langa  ho lo log , 
im in  fa in d im  w ir li-w ir li.
"M i lo s , a i g in  s ilip  la  y u  n e s ."
"N om o, yu  gow ei fa ind im  yu ron nes."

Lil posum  b in  go  langa  ho lo log , 
im in fa ind im  bigw an posum . 
"M i lo s , a i g in  s ilip  la  y u  n e s ."
"Y ow ai, yu  m a in  be ib i ind id !"

English Translation: One Lost Little Possum
A little possum lost its way when it was looking for food.
The little possum looked into a hollow log and saw a kookaburra. 
“ I’m lost, may I sleep in your nest?”
“No, go and find your own nest.”
The little possum looked into a hollow log and saw a cockatoo. 
“ I’m lost, may I sleep in your nest?”
“No, go and find your own nest.”
The little possum looked into a hollow log and saw a lorikeet.
“ I’m lost, may I sleep in your nest?”
“No, go and find your own nest.”
The little possum looked into a hollow log and saw a galah.
“ I’m lost, may I sleep in your nest?”
“No, go and find your own nest.”
The little possum looked into a hollow log and saw a big possum. 
“ I’m lost, may I sleep in your nest?”
“Of course, you are my baby.”
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